Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 1114
Hicksville, NY 11801-0114

Board Meeting Minutes – 08/12/19
Board Members Attending: Mike Wallace, Jeannette Calderon and Stratis Christodoulou, Kim Villatoro, Robert
Robertaccio
Board members absent: Andy Spathis, Lou Deturris
Meeting called to order at 7:30 Secretary’s Report: Hours were submitted from last meeting, No new business
Treasurers Report: Robert- we owe the LIJS $12,000 this number will be taken out the total, we are off $8,000 for
Registration, and at this point we will not open the store because we don’t have enough home games.
Checking account $12,578.93
Registration account $93,694.63
Accounts Total:
$106,273.56
Deposit pending
$00000
Un-cleared Checks $3,396.00
Balance
$102,877.56
Travel Report: Kim- will drop off some flyer to schools, I put practice grid requests together waiting for more
information, Kolm is open and I have been getting requests for scrimmages for next week.
No passes because we need information from U19 teams but they will available before the games start
I have been follow all the coaches for the back ground checks as well.
I called the town because crossing Plainview rd. is an accident to happen, they are aware of it.
Registrars Report Lou Deturris: Absent
Intramural Director’s Report: He have a new uniform for the program so they can play better on the field, we have 14
players register. Flyers need to be print it for more aggressive approach for registration. 400 emails will be send out
letting parents know registration is almost close.
Kolm- I saw a few pieces out and I push it in for nobody pull it and ruined.
Vice President’s Report: Andy- absent
President's Report: Mike- New balls in and we need to the sand bags
A: Andy have a lots of information about the program on facebook.
Kim; if can please send an email to all the coaches so they can help to move the lights and re netting the small goals and
big ones, help with sand bags
DJ and I are the only one moving everything this I would like to see more coaches helping.
Mike and DJ- will be placing the lights
Nets need to be change at big goalies because they all were really bad
Coaches- have not taken the Q5
Back ground checks needs to be done
Old president from the club wants to come back and help

Joe- paid for using our permit for the tournament and I am trying to get his money back because he is no profit and
Hicksville resident.
Kolm- is done and beautiful the new turf is not bouncy and rules are in place (no dogs, chairs, tents, sun flowers seeds)
We need to follow with the boxes for the flags.
New sponsor will be great Mike provide ideas.
Additional projects at the meeting:
New registrar need it as 09/01/19
DJ- is helping with lights and sand bags.
DJ- is taking care of the fuel thank you DJ!
We are offering communities services to big kids wants to help.

The most important rule is that if you “See something, say something”.
Please consider your environmental responsibility.
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